Feeding the Hungry

This month we were privileged to help prepare and serve dinner for 200 people in a poor part of town.
They were lined up for a long way before we even arrived and all the food was handed out within 10
minutes. The "real feel" temperature was 112 F (44 C) so it was hot, but the joy from seeing these
sweet people express their thankfulness over and over again blessed our hearts beyond words.
Pictured above is Isaac handing out cookies as the dessert for the meal. Those cookies were
purchased two days beforehand and as they sat on our counter we had to explain several times to
our 7-year-old that they were not for us, so it was special to see him handing out those cookies so
joyfully.

Children’s Outreach
Also, this month Abbie spent a morning blessing some sweet,
poor Thai children with kid care packages containing craft
supplies, snacks, and coloring pages telling them Jesus loves
them. Abbie and some friends also led the kids in singing some
songs, prayed with them, and just loved on these precious little
blessings. It's been a huge joy to see our children learning to
serve others this month!

Old Testament Class
This month Greg's Old Testament
Biblical Theology online class
began! Greg has 18 students from all
over Asia in his class. These students
are hungry to devour the truths of the
Old Testament. The class covers not
only the content of the Old Testament
books, but also connects each book to
major themes of the Old Testament
while providing the students with tools
to better study the Old Testament.
Please pray for Greg as he navigates
teaching an online class (which is a first
for him) and for the students to learn
and grow greatly in their understanding
of the Old Testament. Pray as well that
they will be able to pass on what they
learn to their churches throughout Asia,
a land that is desperately hungry for the
Word of Truth.

Youth Girls Summer Bible Study
Rachel has 18 youth girls signed up for her summer Bible
study on the lives of Old Testament women which begins on
Tuesday, June 9. Due to this wonderful response she asked
a wonderful missionary friend from the UK, Tracy, to co-lead
with her so the girls can be divided into two small
groups. Tracy will be leading the nine 6th grade girls and
Rachel will lead the nine 7th-12th grade girls. Please pray for
Rachel and Tracy as they prepare and for the girls to have
receptive hearts to the spiritual food God desires them to
receive over June and July. Several of the girls do not come
from Christian backgrounds, so please pray especially for
them to understand the gospel clearly and for God to draw
them to Himself!

Praises and Prayer Requests
Thank you so much for praising God with us and praying for our needs. Please email us with any
prayer requests you have so that we can be praying for you as well!
1) Praise God we were able to hand out food and kid care packages to needy Thai people! Please
pray for them to feel the love of God through His people and for them to give their lives to Jesus
Christ.
2) Praise God Greg's online Old Testament Survey class is going well! Please pray for Greg as he
teaches the class and for his students to learn and grow.
3) Praise God Rachel has 18 youth girls signed up for the summer Bible study! Please pray for
Rachel and Tracy as they prepare, and for the girls to have receptive hearts to all that God has for
them to learn.
Thank you so much for all of your love and support!

